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ADDRESS '10 LocoMIoTIVE ENCPIERS,

by Rev. A. J. Bray-
CARMIEN, a Spanish Story.
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H-
THE TIMES.

1 wisb to drawv the attention of the Postmaster-General to a very

absurd regulation as to the deiivery of letters when only addresscd to t
initiais. For exampe-I received a letter last week from soretie

person who did flot wish to give bis naine asking me to appoint timie

and place for interview on an important miatter-giving initiais to bc g

addressed to Montreai Post-office. 1 wrote as requested, and on the ti

third day following the letter wvas returned from the Dead Letter Office ti

for a more distinct address. Now that is a very absurd regulation, and ci

is in force nowbere cise in ail the civiîized wvorld. It answers no good P

purpose wbatever. Why should not anyone bave a correspondenceP

under a fictitious name or initiais if the parties are agreed ? The main

idea of the Post-office is not to indentify persons but to deliver iettcrs. t

The Post-office is not responsibie for any frauds by persons outsîde a

of its own walls. If I ask for a letter addressed to A. B. that is fair 'v

presumptive evidence that the ietter so addressed belongs to me. a

SIR,-My attention bas been called to an article in your issue for October
16, in ivhich some criticisms are made on the appointment of certain tutors

in the High Schooi. It is alieged that they owe their selection cbielly, if flot
wbolly, to the fact that they are graduates of the University of Oxford, and t

that the claims of others ivere Ilquite disregarded," whiie, it is added, the foiiy t
of suchi proceeding is demonstrated by Il the most unsatisfactory of resuits."

So far as these assertions are intended as criticism on the course taken by the

Board of Schooi Commissioners, I sbould have treated them with the silence

whicb is the oniy fitting repiy to anonymous attacks. Wiiling and anxious as

the Board are to give every reasonabie explanation of their proceedings to

tbose wvho ask for it under the responsibîiity of their naines, it is neither possi-I

ble nor desirabie to answer statements whicb, being witbout acknowiedged

autbors, are of necessity reduced to tbe minimum of authority.
Unfortunateiy, bowever, the absence of authority in an attack does not

deprive it of power to injure individuals. For the sake, therefore, of the geni-

tlemen appointed by the Board, it is right that 1 should meet the statements

made, by a truer accounit of tbe facts. This is in direct contradiction to the

version of the article in question. It is not true that the appointmlents ivere

given because tbe applicants were Oxford graduates ; they were given because

these gentlemen were beiieved to be the ablest and most accomplishied ai-nong

the applicants. It is not true tbat the dlaims of others were disregarded ; on

the contrary, they were examined with deliberate and painstaking care. It is

not true that tbe course taken was followed by tbe Ilmost unsatisfactory of

results." So far from that, one of tbe gentlemen appointed is stili witi lis.

And the other, though no longer in the employ of tbe Board, bas left us without

the smailest stain on his bigli personal character, and with our unabated ad-

miration for bis many and great accomplisbments.
An examination of the iists of tbose employed by the Board will sbow a

great majority of Cariadians. No premium is put upon the graduates of any

particular scbooi of learning, and none upon tbe place 'of a man's birth. The

Board bas a difficuit task, and is not gifted with tbe attribute of infallibility,

but it consists of men wbo understand the value of knowiedge, and wbo have,

I am certain, only one desire,-namely, to discharge tbeir duty in such a

maniner as sba]1 best promote tbe tboruugh education of that part of Our popu-

)ation wbose interests are committed to their care.
There is one grain of truth in the charges made, and only one. If two

men apply for a vacant place in tbe gift of the Board-one being an English-

man and the otber a Canadian ; one being a graduate of a.Britisb university

and the otber of a Canadian seat of learning-we do flot reject tbe better man
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Liply because lie is an immigrant, and give the appointmnent to the worse

nply because he ivas born in this country; nor can I yet see that any

NJational Policy " couid be a bealthy one wvhich induced us to do so.
j Frederick Stevenson, Chairman P. B. S. C.

Tbis letter is an answer in part. Tbe fact tbat tbe writer did ngt

ve bis name is of no importance. Tbe main question is, first: Has

îy preference been given to men from the old university ? and second,

ave the men appointed faiied ? Tbe first is satisfactorily answered.

The Montreal C. P. R. Company is stili making a gallant fight in

ie City Council against the more reasonable and honest Aldermen

ho unfortunately form the minority. When one takes note of tbe

eneral inake-up of that majority, it is easy to understand tbeir posi-

on. It suits their purpose to promote the interests of the C. P. R. at

ie expense of the rate-payers, for are they not first of all-weli, say

ontractors, sharcholders and men mindful of num-ber one first, and tben

Idermen. Wbho could imagine of them tbat they wouid put tbeir

Idermanic duty before tbeir private interests ? Who would accuse

hin of tbought and effort to save tbe tax-payers of to-day and

o-înorrow?ý Sureiy no one wbo bas formed intelligent judgment

bout them. It is a pitifuil spectacle to see the indignant but perse-

eriiigý Minority leaving the Council-room time and again ratber than

Iiow, or in any way be parties to a crime against tbe city. But

vhat can we do ? The rnajority in the Council represents the majority

f the citizens.

But wviy in aIl reason sbouid the C. P. R. Company bave a forty

îeir's monopoly ? las it done anytbing to deserve the confidence of

be public ? During wbat period of its existence bas it sbown even

lie remotest desire to inake progressive effort for tbe public good?

For ycars and years it bas given tbe city a wretcbed service-very slow

ind not even sure ; it aliows over-crowding to any amount, even to

absolutc cruclty to borses and people ; it put on an extra service

lurîng tbe late exhibition, but visitors to the city wvent away deciaring

Lhat Montreal liad tbe worst street car accommodation on ail the con-

tinent, and not exactly honest in its management; it promised to

maintain tbe quicker service after tbe exbibition, but a few days after

the crowd had departed we were relegated back to the old slow times

of travel ; it keeps its roads in most wretcbed repair, and tbe only act

of generosity ever recorded of it is, that magnificent gift of one dollar

each it gave to its conductors for the bard extra work tbey bad done

during exhibition time. If tbe members of tbis company ougbt te

bave a furtber monopoiy of our streets and passenger trafflc, let tbe

will of the Aldermen be done, and tben-the deluge.

A case of a person being put off the train wvbo presented a return

ticket a fortnigbt out of date was reported iast week in the teiegraph

despatcbes from tbe West near Toronto, and an action witb beavy

damages xvas said to be tbreatened. Railway tickets are soid subject

to certain regulations and conditions printed upon tbem, and people

would save tbemselves a great deal of annoyance, loss of time and

money in figbting Railway Companies, if tbey would make tbemselves

acquainted witb tbe cases wbicb bave been decided in Canada before

tbey assume an hostile position to tbe Railway Companies and defy

tbeir regulations. A single ticket, for whicb even tbe full fare tbât can

be exacted by Act of Parliament bas been paid, cannot be used after

tbe time limit bas expired; tbe decision of the Court of Appeals, in

the action of Livingston versus Tbe Grand Trunk, settled that question;

and tbe law in regard to, returfi tickets sold at reduced rates bas been

also empbatcally laid down.


